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EDITORIALS 
CHEMISTS AND THE COUNTRY’S CRISIS 

On February 5th President Stieglitz sent t he  follow- 
ing telegram t o  President Wilson: 

PRESIDENT WILSON, T h e  W h i t e  House,  Washingtoiz 

The American Chemical Society, with over eight thousand 
members, begs to place its services a t  your command, espe- 
cially in matters facilitating preparations of munitions, supplies, 
medicinal remedies, and other chemical materials. 

(Signed) JELIES STIEGLITZ, 
President,  Amer ican  Chemical Society 

I n  reply the  following acknowledgment was received: 

THE WHITE HOUSE, U’ASHINGTOS 

T h e  President deeply appreciates your very gsiterous a i d  patri-  
otic proffer of your services, and  he wishes iia this  informal  z a y  to 
express h i s  grateful thanks.  

On February I j t h  Secretary Charles L.  Parsons, 
sent t he  following letter t o  the  Secretary of War: 

Hos. NEWTON D. BAKER, Secretary of W a r ,  Wash ing ton  

Professor Julius Stieglitz, President of the American Chemical 
Society, on behalf of the Society, requests me to offer to you, or 
to any of the Bureaus of the War Department, any assistance 
which the Society can render in the present international com- 
plications. The Society now has nearly nine thousand members 
covering all branches of chemical industry in all sections of the 
country. They are organized into forty-nine local sections. 
The American Chemical Society, its local sections, ayd, we be- 
lieve, its individual members are a t  your service. I t  is already 
represented by two of its prominent members on the Xaval 
Consulting Board, who are at liberty to  call on the Society for 
any assistance which the Navy may require. We are equally 
anxious that the War Department shall feel that the chemists of 
this country represented by the American Chemical Society are 
placed at your service and your command, especially in matters 
facilitating the preparation of munitions, supplies, medicinal 
remedies and other chemical materials. 

(Signed) CHAS. L. PARSOIS. 
Secretary,  Amer ican  Chemical Society 

I n  this grave period of our country’s history, t he  
chemists of America pledge t o  President Ffrilson 
their undivided loyalty and untiring service. Our 
organization bears the  proud title, “The  iimerican 
Chemical Society,” and whatever America’s call may 
be i ts  chemists s tand  ready t o  respond. 

Much has been said and  written within the  last 
two years of the  important r6le of t he  chemist in mod- 
ern warfare and  the  thought,  broadened t o  include 
normal conditions, has gained firm lodgment in the  
national consciousness! bringing American chemists 
and  the  American people into closer and more cordial 
relationship. The  thought carries with it no undue 
elation but  rather a sober realization of t he  responsi- 
bilities which must be worthily met, responsibilities 
bearing not only upon the  direct production of muni- 
tions and of other necessities for both the  a rmy and 
the  navy  but  also upon the  efficient operation of all 
industrial processes which will conserve t o  the  utmost 
t he  resources of our land, t he  food and  raiment of 
our people and the  vigor of our race. 

I n  this spirit we offer our services. 

AMERICA FOR AMERICANS 
On February I ,  1917, Germany began, without 

advance notice, t he  ruthless U-boat warfare on all 
merchantmen. This latest policy led t o  our sever- 
ance of diplomatic relations with t h a t  country. With 
the conviction tha t  events of t he  near future will 
inevitably draw us into active participation in the  
great world conflict, we have begun t o  clear our decks 
for action. Our representatives in Congress, laying 
aside all partisan feelings, have rightly stood squarely 
behind our President. Hundreds of millions have been 
appropriated for the  navy and  the  a rmy and for coast 
defense. Every effort is being made t o  coordinate all 
elements of national strength and t o  insure maximum 
efficiency in all lines when the  fated day  arrives. 

I n  these busy days of “setting our house in order,” 
there has been one abhorrent neglect. There still 
remains upon our statutes in Section j o ~  of the  Dye- 
stuff Section of t he  General Revenue law an  escep- 
tion whereby the  following classes of coal-tar com- 
pounds are relieved from the special du ty  of j cents 
per pound: “natural  and synthetic alizarin and dyes 
obtained from alizarin, anthracene and  carbazol, 
natural  and synthetic indigo and all indigoids whether or 
not obtained from indigo, and  medicinals and flavors.’’ 

T o  the  average citizen-doubtless, indeed, t o  the  
ai-erage congressman-the enumeration of these peculiar 
sounding chemical terms has little significance, bu t  
t o  those who have follon-ed closely the steps leading 
t o  this enactment t he  clause has a sinister meaning. 
Kherever the  full measure of protection, both ad  
valorem and special vias accorded these dyestuffs there 
has been remarkableindustrial activity and development ; 
where i t  was withheld, as in the  excepted lines men- 
tioned above, growth has been seriously hampered 
and in many cases completely prevented. Yet every 
new coal-tar dyestuff plant erected adds one more 
unit t o  the  list of factories which can be quickly con- 
verted in time of war t o  munitions plants for t he  
prompt manufacture of coal-tar high explosives. 
Furthermore, and of greatest importance, each such 
new plant would house operatives, foremen, super- 
intendents and chemists who could serve as trained 
nuclei for larger groups in high explosives manu- 
facture : this contention has been abundantly a t -  
tested in public legislative hearings and  in press ac- 
counts of the  present activities of German dyestuff 
plants. Must our public interest be sacrificed, there- 
fore, by  the  retention of this excepting clause in our 
dyestuff legislation? A thousand times we say, “ N O ” !  
Every patriotic impulse demands t h a t  this clause, 
which has stamped upon its  face in scarlet letters 
t he  words “Special Privilege,” be removed from our 
statutes. The  wording of t h a t  clause was never 
suggested by  American chemical manufacturers. It 
was stricken by  the  Senate from the  original House 
legislation a t  the  earnest solicitation of American 
manufacturers bu t  it was restored t o  the  bill at the  
insistence of the  House representatives in the  Con- 
ference Committee. T o  be more specific, only one 
consumer has asked for special favors as t o  these 


